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CHAP. 582 

Penalty. 

How recovered. 

Corporators. 

Corporate name. 

Capital stook. 

Authorized to 
oonstru Jt rail .. 
way. 

Route, 

Authorized to 
opemte ferry, 

Route. 

I{[rTillRY AND YORK illLffiOrRW RA[LROAD OO:UPANY. 

SECT. 2. Any person who violates the provisions of this 
act shall be punished by a fine of not exceeding twenty-five 

dollarl'l, Ol' in default thereof, by imprisonment of' not lesl'l 

than ten nor tllore than thirty days. 
SECT. 3. The fine;; and penalties provided by this act may 

be recovered on complaint before any trial justice in Aroos
took county, Maine. 

Approved Jllarch 27, 1893. 

An Act toinCOl'pOl'Hte t,he Kittery aud York Electrie Railroad COlllpallY. 

Be it enacted b!J the Senate and IJ~ouse oj Representativei 
tn Lepislatn'l'e assembled. a;; follows: 

SECT. 1. Frank E. Rowell, Horace Mitchell, Calvin L. 

Hayos, Clarenco M. Prince, Jethro H. Swett, Sallluel E. 
Jennison, Charle;; F .. McClure, John E. Norwood, 'Wilson L. 

Hawkes and Orville D. Bakel', theil' associateb and Sllocessors, 
be and they are hereby incorporated and made a iJody politic 

by the name of the Kittery HlIll York Electric Railroad Com
pany, for the purpo;;e of constructing and operating ;;treet 

!'Hilways. 
SECT. 2. The capital stock shall not exceed two hunched 

thol\l'ltll1d dollars and be divided into shares of one 11llndred 

dollar8 each. 
SECT. 3. The company shall havtJ the right frolll the going 

into force of this aet, of constructing, muintaining and oper
ating a line or lines of single or double track ruilway, with 

the neeessary l3ido tmcks, switehes and turnouts, and other 
appliances fot, operating its cars upon and along sncll streots, 
roads ot' highways within the towns of KiLtery and York, in 

the county of York, as they lllay deem practieable, subject 

to the approval of tho lllunicipal officers of eitber of saiel 

towns. 
SmcT. 4. Tbe company is herebyauthOl'ized to carryon 

and operate a steam feny for the purpose of conveying its 

Clll'S, togethel' with passengers, ft'eight Hnd teams or carriages 
across the Piscataqua river between said Kittel'yand Ports

mouth in the state of New Hamp"hire, cotllmencing at some 
convenient point between the end of the navy yard bridge, 
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in the navy yard village, so called, in said Kittery and the CHAP. 582 
end of Purtsmouth bride:e, and this company is hel'eby 

~ 'foil., 

authOl'ized to collect and enforce reasonable tolls fOl' all the 

above purposes. And instead of operatillg a steam fony 
acruss said Piscataqua river, said compnny is hereby ulltho!'

ized to lay its tl'llcl\s along and uvel' snch portion of said 
Po\'tsll1011th bridge as lies within the state of Maine, and 

opel'llte its car8 over the same, provided, satisfactory alTange
ments can be made with the Purtsmouth B!'idge Company for 

thnt purpose. 

Authorized, to 
lay traoks 
acrosfI Ports~ 
mOllth bridge, 

SECT, 5. Said company is hereby authorized to con8trllct Authorized, to 
ounstruot 11 Tan

and maintain a railroad bridge with u suitable chaw so as not roart bridge 
ar)l'o'n Spruoe 
crt:'ek. to unnecessal'i Iy 0 hstnwt na vigil tioll, for the passage of its 

cal'S acr08S the tide waters of Spruce creek, so called, in said 
Kittery, nt sume cOllvellient points neal' Kittery point toll 
bridge, or may carryon and operate a steam fer!'y for the 

purpose of conveying its cars, togethel' with pasRengers, 
freight, teams and cHlTiages across said Spruce creek, over 

tide waters, between convenient points nenr said Kitte!'y 

point tull bridge, Hnd this company is herehy nuthorized to 
collect and enforce reasonable tolls fot, the ahove purposes; 

but instead of constl'llcting and lllaintaining a railroad bl'idge, 
01' ca!'rying on and operating a steam ferry thereat, said COlll

pany shall be authurized to lay its tracks along and ovel' said 

Kittery puint toll bridge and operate its cars over the same, 

provided, satisfaelory arrangements can be \llade with the 
Kittery Point Bridge Company fur that purpose. 

SECT. 6. Said company i>hall be authorized to lay its 

location. 

-toll" 

-00 \y maintain 
stO-Iffi ferry in~ 
stead of build. 
ing bridge. 

Author:zed, to 

tracks along and uver any. bridge in either of sHid towns of ~~V~~f::eor:r 
IT' 1 ~T I 1 hili h f I town~ of Kittery \..ltteryanc .L ur r, now COl1structec or t at s u\ erea tel' )e and York. 

constructed by eithel' of said tuwns across tide waters, with 
the consent of municipal ufficers fil'st obtained and operate 

its CHI'S uver the same. 

SECT. 7. The company is hereby authorized to drive the Allthorize,J,to 
build slip5 and 

piles deemed necessary by its managertl, for slips, wharves wharves. 

and buildings, to be llsed in connection with the ferries, upon 

snch privileges as it may buy, len~e or in any way receive and 

occupy for landings in said Kittery. And the company may -may hoJJ real 
est!1te, 

purcbase Hnd hold o!' lease renl estatc in said towns of Kit-

tery and York, for railway purposes, and also for the pur-
pose of slips, wharves and waiting rooms, to the amount 

deemed necesl:>ary by the directors. And 111 case the 
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CHAP. 582 company is unable to agree with the owners of the land 

-dumages for req u ired un del' th is section, aud necessary for the con
land, how 
assessed. vel11ence of the company, the York county commissionerI' 

May operate 
'vith animal or 
e lectricu.1 
power. 

-municipal 
nffice. 8 may 
reguI:.Jte !"peed, 
removal of ice 
from str~ets. 

Laying of tracks 
unn ~ettinl£ (,f 
poles, sball bo 
und~r dlreoti{ln 
of municipal 
officers. 

Stroets shall be 
\{eptsafe for 
travel. 

May eros' other 
railro,.ds, uuder 
directiOll of 
railroad com .. 
nlissioner~. 

Shall keep 
Btree~ in repair. 

shall have power to take the laud, devote it to the pllrposes 

required for the company, and assess the dalJlHges therefol' in 

the same mantler Hnd with the same powers as in luying out 

highway!', subject to the same rights of nPP,al on the purts 

of land owners. 

SEOT. 8. Snid ruilroad shall be occupied and used by 

said company with animal or electrical power. The 

mnnicipal officers of each of said towns shall have power at 

all times to make nil such regulations valid and hinding within 

the lilllits of their towns only, as to the rate of "peed of cars 

01' trains, Hnd the I'emoval of snow and ice froll1 the streets, 

roads und highways from und alongsidA of its tracks at tbe 

expense of said railwuy company, us the public convenience 

and safety may require. 

SEOT. 9. The tl'lIcks of said company shall he laid in such 
parts of the strects, roads Ol' bigh ways as the municipal officers 

of eitber of s"id towns shull direct; anrl pules may be set at 

convenient places and (listances along the streets, roads 01' 

highways over whicb tbe tracks of the railroad shull be laid, 

from which trolly wire, lIlay be suspended for the operation 

of CHI'" hy electricity, at sllcb points as the Illllnicipal officeI'd 

may direct. 

SEOT. 10. Said road shall he constl'lwtecl in sllch form 

and mannel' and with Huch rai]'; Hlld appliance8 that i;O much 

of the streets, roads and waY8 as are occupil'cl thereby shall 

be safe and cOllvelliellt for tl'llvolers, and said road shall he 

liable in an action on the case for nny loss 01' damage which 

any per~on nitty sllstain hy reason of any failure to uOl1lply 

with thi" pl'Ovi,;ion. 

SEOT, 11. The company may lay it:; tracks across the 

tracks of any steHm railroad, but the Illanner Hnd terms of 

the cros::;ing "hall be determined by the railroad (',ommi~

sioners before the crossing i:; made. 

SECT. 12. The uOll1pany'shall keep and maintain in repair, 

sllch portion of the streets, town 01' county l'oads as shall 

be occupied by the tracks of its rnilroad, and shall make all 

other repairs of said streets 01' roads which may be rendered 

necessary by the occupation or the same by said railroad, 

and if not repail'ed upon reasonable notice, sllcb repairs may 
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be made by the town in which the necessity exists, at the CHAP. 582 

expense 01 said company, and said town may recover all 

expenses in all action of money paid for the use of stlid rail-

road compall ~'. t:laid company shall be liable fol' any loss 01' 

damage which any pel'SOIl may sU1ltain by reason of any care

lessness, neglect or misconduct of its agents or servants, or 

by I:easoll of any defect in so much of said streets or rOH.ds as 

is occupied by said railroad, if sueh defeel arises from neglect 

01' miscolld ud of the company, its servants 01' agents. 

-liabilities for 
d ama!le, result
Ing from Qal'e4 
lesSBess of 
agents. 

SECT. 13. If any peJ'WI1 shall willfully and maliciously Penaltle, ror 

obstl'Lwt~t>aid cOl'poration in the use of its road 01' tracks, 01' 

the passing' of the cars of said company thereon, such person, 

and all who shall aid and abet therein, shall be filled not 

exceeding two hUlldred dollars, or imprisoned in a cOLlnty 

jail not exeeeding sixty days. 

SECT. 14, Said company may, from time to time, fix sLlch 

rates of compensation for transporting pel'sont> 01' property, 
ati it may deelll expedient, aud generally shall have the 

powen, lIlld be suhject to all the liabilities of corporations as 

set forth in the forty-sixth chapter of tbe revised statutes Hnd 

amendments thereto. 

SECT. 15. Said cOl'pora tion may change the loeation of 

said raill'oad by fil'st obtaining the written consent of tbe 

U1unieipal officers of said towns, and make additioual 10ca

tiont> subjed to the fOl'egoing pl'Ovi"ions and conditions, 

obstruoting 
cJmpany. 

May fix rales 
for trlLllsporti()g 
passengers. 

May change 
locntion, upon 
written oonsent 
of munioipal 
officers. 

SECT. ] 6, NothillQ' in thi" act shall be construed to l)re-
~ Tow ns shall 

vellt the propel' authorities of said towns from enterin[ upon 

and temporarily taking up Ihe soil in lilly street, town or 

county road occupied by said. milt'oud, for tiny purposE's fol' 

whicb tbey may now lawfully take up the same. 

h:wo control of 
streets. 

SECT. 17, No other corpol'ation 01' persons shall he per- Exelu,ive right. 
mitted to cOll:-;trud 01' lllaintain any railroad for similar PUi'- grnuted, 

poses over the same streets, roads Ol' ways, that may be law-

fully occupied by thit-l cOI'poration. 

SECT, 18, Said towns of York and Kittery shall not be 'l'ownssballnot 

f 1 l e liable for 
liable to payor allY (lllllage to persons 01' property occa- damage. 

sioned hy all), negligence 01' fault of 8ltid railway during COI\-

stl'uclion. 

SECT. l!l, The dil'eelors of this company may, from time Mayi8Bue bonds 

to timc, raise 01' bOlTOW for Ihe lise and purpose's of the COlll

pany, :lIly 80lll 01' SU illS llot exceeding in the w llOle two h u n

dl'cd thousand dollars, by the issue of bonds or debentures 

Bud U}'}rtg[1ge 
property. 
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First meeting, 
how oalled. 

When aot shall 
be void. 

Oorporators. 

-corporate 
name. 

-charter, 
limited. 

-purposes. 

MAINE PHARMACEUTICAL AS50CIAT[QN. 

in sums of not less than one hundred dollal's, on sLIch terms 

and credit as they may think propel', and may pledge or 

mortgage all the tools, property, franchise Hnd incollle of the 

company or uny part thereof, for the repayment of the moneys 

so l'ui8ed or borrowed, Hnd the interest thereon, provided, 

always, that the consent of a mlljority in value of the stock

holders of the company, shall be fil'St had and obtained at a 

regular or special meeting to be called and held for that pur
pose, 

SECT, 20. The first meeting of the incOl'poration under 
this act, may be called by either of the corporators giving 
uotice to the others in writing, at least seven days before the 
time of said meeting, of the time and place of said meeting. 

SECT. 21. This act shall be void unless the same shall be 
accepted by said corporation, Hnd ten pOl' cent of the capital 
stock thereof, he paid in and expended in the construction of 

the railroad under this chartet·, within two years from the 

time when this act takes effect. 

Approved March 27,1893. 

An Act to incorporute the :Maino PbarU1Hc8nticnl Association. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hmtse of Representatives 
in LeiJhlatw'e rts8c'III1Jled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Am vVarren, D. VY. Haseltine, Charles K. Par
tridge, Augustus G. Schlotterbeck, Samuel Anderson, Henl'y 
H. Hay, J. H. J. Thayer, N. U. Hinkley and George W. 
DOlT, und all such persons as are now members of an associa

tion known as the l\laine Pharlllaceutical As~ociation, or shall 

hereafter become members of the same, are hereby constituted 
a body politic in law and in fact, to have coutinuance for 
twenty-five yeal'S, by the name of the Mainc Pharmnceutical 

Association, for the purpose of cultivating, improvillg and 

making known the principle" of pharmacy, it" collateral 
bmnches of science, and the best modes of preparillg medi

cines and theil' compounds, and of giving instl'Ltction in the 

same, by public lectures 01' otherwi:;e, as cit'cumstances shall 
rendel' advisable; and may hold real and personal e:;tate to 

an amount not exceeding twenty thollsand dollars. 


